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Frances Erownell, 

COI!lplainant, 
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(EC?) 
Case 82-08-08 

(Filed August 12, 1982) 

The complainant, Mrs. Frances Brownell, is a residential 
customer o~ the de~endant, Paci!ic Gas & ElectriC Co~~any (?G&E). 
Brownell disputes two gas bills received in August and October 1981, 

~for service provided "to her reSidence. 
Erownell received a gas bill in August 1981 of $255.20 for 

the period July 10-August 11, 1981. She later received a revised gas 
bill in October 1981 o! $;44.64 for the period May 11-0ctooer 9, 
1981. Brownell filed a co~plaint against PG&E because her ~ovember 
gas bill amounted to only $72.55. She maintains that ?G&E must be 
overcharging her since gas usage at her residence could not have 
increased two- or three-fold in August or in October 1981. 

A hearing was held in Gilroy, California, on May 1;, 1983, 
under the Expedited Complaint Procedure. At the hearing, Erownell 
stated that there are only three gas appliances at her home: a vater 
heater, a furnace, and a swimming pool heater. She claimed that both 
the furnace and the swimming pool heater were turned ott during the 
summer of 1981. She then argued that her water heater alone could 
not possibly have used the amount ot gas that P~&E billed to her in 
August 1981. 
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C.82-08-08 ALJ/~r 

?G&E was representee at ~he hearing by Robert S. West y Sr. 
Consumer Affairs Sp~cialis~, ane Robert A. Stump, Custo~er Services 
Supervisor, in Gilroy_ West presented ?G&E's gas ~eter reading 
recore ~or ~rownell's residence which showed the following gas usage 
in 1981: 
Janua.ry 99 the:-::s May 73 'the~os September 29 therms 
Pebrua~y 83 " June 44 " October 42 " 
Y.a.rch 107 " July 69 " Nove~ber 79 " 
April 91 " August 362 .. December 102 " 

("='x .... <'Oo(· .;;,J "' .. ,. •• t.I 3) 
West then explai~ed that since the ~etered gas usage in 

AUgust was unusually high, the gas meter was removed and tested on 
Novecbe~ 6, 1981. The mete~ test showed ~~ error of only -0.6%, well 
within the accuracy licits p~escribee in ?G&E's ta.~i!!s. 

After Erownell contested her August gas bill, PG&E canceled 
the $22;.10 billing covering the perioe July ~O, 1981 to August 11y 

4It'981, and issued a revised billing for the period May 11,1981 to 
October 9, 1981 in the acount of $344.64. This was done to give 
Brownell the benefit o! unused lifeline and Tier I! ther: allowances 
in the May 11 to October 9 period. West stated that ?G&E's meter 
reader may have misrea.d the meter in May, June, or July and as a 
result transferred ga.s usage that occur~ee in r~1, June, or July to 
August. The revisee billing gives B~ownell the full advantage of the 
lifeline and Tier II allocations in May, June, and July by billing a 
portion of the August ~ier III gas usage at the lower li!eline and 
Tier II rates. This redistribution ot Brownell's metered gas usage 
lowers the average rate charged to Brownell by about 2¢/tberm. (See 
Exhibit 2.) 
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Brownell misunderstood the reason for ?G&E's revisee 
billing and concluded that she was being overchargee twice. Eowever, 
it is clear on the statement o! account for Brownell that ?G&E 
credited Brownell's account ~or the !irst billings covering the 
period ~~y 11 to Septemoer 10 be!ore charging her the revised bill 
!or the period May 11 to October 9. A credit o! $344.;1 was ~ade on 
September 2;, 1981. (See Exhibits 1 and 2.) Later, the revised 
billing o! 5;44.64 was entered on October 9, 1981. Accordingly, we 
fin~ that ?G&E has not charged Brownell twice !or the same gas usage. 

The re~aining issue is the eisputed gas usage o! ;62 ther:s 
shown in the August meter reading. PG&E maintains that the connected 
load at Brownell's residence, a water heater, furnace, ane swiaming 
pool heater, have the potential !or using 362 therms in a single 
month. ?G&E points out that its responsibility ends at the gas 
meter. which was tested and found to be accurate. PG&E submits that 
it cannot be expected to account !or the manner in which a customer 

~has used gas; only the customer can produce evidence or otherwise 
prove that gas use in the customer's home is di!!erent trom the gas 
use registered on the meter. 

In this case, the only evidence of!ered by Brownell is her 
statement that the furnace and swimming pool heater were not used 
during the summer_ Brownell did recall that the swimming pool heater 
was turned on !or a !ew hours over the Memorial Day weekend; she 
inSisted, however, that the heater was not used in June, July, and 
August. Brownell's statement by itsel! does not persuade us that her 
actual gas usage must be less then the acount billed to her by PG&E. 
We note that other individuals in her household, relatives, ~acily 
friends, and neighbors have access to her backyard swimming pool. 
The swimming pool heater is not enclosed or otherwise secured. 
(After the hearing, Brownell asked the hearing o!!icer and PG&E 
representatives to inspect her home.) 
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The bu~een o! proo! rests upon the complainant to show that 
actual energy use is di~~erent ~~o~ the energy use ~egistered on a 
meter that is tested and sho~~ to be within accepted limits ~o~ 
accuracy. In this case, PG&E has tested the meter ane ~ound it to be 
accurate. We have no ~eason to doubt ?G&E's testing procedure. On 
the othe~ hand, E~ownell has not sho~ that her household was 
incapable o~ using the gas billed to her. Rathe~, we can ~lnd only 
that the gas appliances at he~ residence and the number o~ people 
with access to those appliances easily could have used the amount o~ 
gas at issue perhaps without Erownell's pe~sonal knowledge. 
Acco~dingly, we will deny Erownell's complaint. 

o R D E R 
.- - ,,- -.# -

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is denied. 
This o~der becomes e!tective 30 days from tOday. 
Dated JUL 2 0 1~83 ,at San Francisco, California. 
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